Policy issues for the Board 2003-04

- Quality, Affordability, and Access
- P-16
- Mission Clarification & System Strategic Plans
- Governance
Quality, Affordability, and Access

- Complete development of Board statements on major policy dimensions of Quality, Affordability, and Access.

- Structure this work according to the policy roles discussion framework so that State, Board, System, and Institutional responsibilities in each area are identified.
- Continue to develop a policy agenda for public education throughout P-16.

- Locus for this work is the Joint Boards.
Mission clarification and System strategic plans

- Conduct individual campus planning discussions through SSP.

- At the conclusion, identify “gaps” and “overlaps” that need to be addressed in a System Strategic Plan.
Governance

- Identify the current distribution of responsibilities for specific policy issues between the State (Executive and Legislature), the Board, the System Administration, and the Universities.

- Identify policy gaps and places where responsibility should be reassigned.